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The year has been dominated by talk of vaccines and vaccination,
with many publications listing them among 2021’s words of the year.
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Amidst the Covid-19 pandemic, public healthcare staff had another
challenging year, having to deal with periodical surges of Covid-19
patients and the backlog of patients needing care. To augment the
work of healthcare staff, many HealthTech solutions were rapidly
developed and continually enhanced for efficiency. In this yearend wrap, we take a look at some of these solutions that are both
pandemic and non-pandemic related.
On the cybersecurity front, major efforts continued to further
secure our public healthcare systems. Read about some of the
most impactful ones and how they protect you.
Should any of the IT systems interest you or your organisation,
please do not hesitate to contact us to find out more.
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Have a good year-end and may 2022 bring about better tidings!

HealthTech Projects
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VACCINATION
OPERATIONS
n support of the national vaccination
programme, IHiS worked closely with the
Ministry of Health (MOH), GovTech, Health
Promotion Board (HPB), Agency for Integrated Care
(AIC), and Health Sciences Authority (HSA) to techenable more than 160 vaccination sites. Multiple
private healthcare providers were also roped in to
supplement public healthcare’s effort. In total, IHiS has
deployed more than 320 IT engineers to tech-enable
sites from large-scale Vaccination Centres (VCs) to
home vaccination, including areas such as Pulau Ubin.

I
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VacRecon Hub

GPConnect
To facilitate vaccination, one of IHiS’ HealthTech solutions
that MOH adopted was the GPConnect system. GPConnect
was selected as the central portal used at all major
vaccination sites due to its ability to customise templates,
its user-friendliness, existing integration with multiple
national systems, and its ability to support scaling
at speed.
To handle the rapid ramping up in vaccination sites,
the team quickly customised GPConnect, with the first
solution going into production in 1.5 weeks. In total,
IHiS developed and deployed over 15 releases
within 11 months to enable GPConnect to support
vaccination in different settings. Examples of
enhancements include the integration with the National
Appointment System to facilitate bookings of up to
80,000 daily, incorporating patient safety checks
such as the relevant minimum age requirement,
and supporting booster dose vaccination workflow.
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IHiS also enhanced
GPConnect to include
a vital signs entry at the
‘Visit Registration’ page
for added safety measures. These records help to
enable weight-based calculation of medication, in
case of possible adverse events during the 30-minute
post-vaccine observation. In addition, GPConnect is
consistently enhanced as more vaccine brands such
as Sinovac receive approvals.
Besides vaccination, GPConnect is also being used at
the existing Community Care Facilities and Covid-19
Treatment facilities.

To help healthcare organisations have the most
accurate possible data, a new system VacReconHub
was commissioned and a dedicated system team
mobilised to proactively look into data submission
and reconciliation between EMR systems and NIR,
such as erroneous data entry issues, patient
identification issue, and system configuration
issue. This is critical from both clinical and patient
perspectives to ensure that timely and accurate
vaccination record is submitted to the National
Immunisation Registry, and also to ensure that
patients are able to see the accurate vaccination
records in HealthHub.

Facilitate
bookings of up to

80,000 daily
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Covid-19 Test Repository
IHiS also developed the Covid-19 Test
Repository (CTR) to consolidate test
results from all public healthcare
institutions and MOH assigned
private laboratories. CTR helped
to remove the inefficiencies of
having to capture test results
using manual spreadsheets or
different systems, as well as
duplicated processes along the
chain of reporting, such as multiple
downstream parties reaching
out to the labs to get results.
More than just an aggregator
and database of results, CTR also
includes three dashboards of
composite test result data to support
operations planning, management
reporting and analytics.

As of 3 Dec 2021, CTR has stored an
estimated 10.6 million test results
contributed by 30 participating
laboratories. More than 2,000 users
have been given access to CTR to
manage the various aspects of the
pandemic, such as swab capacity
planning and operations, public
health actions in contact tracing,
quarantine order, management
reporting and analysis. CTR support
the safe re-opening of Singapore
through testing at pre-events,
pre-departure, on arrival, and
regular rostered routine testing
for front line workers and special
surveillance operations using pooled
tests and Antigen Rapid Tests.
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Patient Risk Profile Portal
The Patient Risk Profile Portal (PRPP)
saw its role expanded beyond helping
general practitioners (GPs) digitise the
pre-visit declaration process for patients,
to a one-stop Covid-19 related portal
for GPs. Besides PCR Swab registration
and referrals to Regional Screening
Centres, Swab And Send Home clinics and
polyclinics, PRPP has been expanded
to allow clinics to perform fast ARTs
normally used for Pre-Departure or
Pre-Events Testing. It was also enhanced
to provide another channel for GPs to
submit Covid-19 adverse event/allergy
reporting for patients suffering from
severe side effect after vaccination.
This will enable downstream systems to
cancel or defer the patient’s subsequent
vaccination appointment. Medical
Ineligibility Memo can also be issued.

A major update is the Covid-19 Vaccination
module, which is fully integrated
with other external systems such as
National Appointment System, Critical
Medical Information System, National
Immunisation Registry
and Medical Health
Claims Portal. Selected
GP clinics can use PRPP
to view Appointment and
clinics Walk-in Patients, perform
using PRPP by screening with preend-Dec 2021 defined questionnaires,
check vaccination history,
and look out for Covid-19 related Medical
Alerts and Allergies prior to administering
the vaccine. In addition, these vaccination
claims are automatically submitted to the
claims portal for approval once patient
vaccination is completed which helps
to improve clinic operational efficiency.
The number of clinics using PRPP for
vaccination has grown rapidly from
just 22 in July 2021 to 157 by end-Dec
2021. In addition, MOM is also gearing
up Home Vaccination Teams to use PRPP
for 11 dormitories or sites for migrant
workers vaccination in Dec 2021.

157
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he NGEMR had another
good year, after successfully
completing several rounds
of implementations. As an integrated
system with harmonised processes
across NHG and NUHS, it will lead
to more efficient care management
and delivery when fully onboarded in
both clusters in a few years’ time.

T

In Feb, NGEMR successfully went live
at Geylang Polyclinic. This go-live was
especially complex, as it involved a
change in the entire IT landscape
from SingHealth systems to the NHGP
suite of systems. The switchover was a
significant exercise with almost every
IT component changed, massive
migration of terabytes of data, as
well as the introduction of 22 new
IT applications.
In May, NGEMR was implemented
at the rest of the NHG Polyclinics
(NHGP) – Ang Mo Kio, Hougang,
Toa Payoh, Woodlands and Yishun.
Things went smoothly, with super
users at all five polyclinics reported
their status as ‘green’ at the end of
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Day 2. During this go-live, the team
also implemented the new Queue
Management System, which has new
features such as priority patient listing,
and patient profile notes to better
serve the needs of staff and patients.
In Jul, NGEMR was upgraded to Epic’s
latest version and in Oct, NGEMR
also successfully went live in the new
Bukit Panjang and Kallang Polyclinics.
All the successful cutovers were
only possible due to the hard
work, attention to detail and close
collaboration of the multiple parties
involved. Building on two years of
experience with implementing NGEMR,
the team is looking forward to more
successful implementations in 2022
at places such as the National University
Hospital and Tan Tock Seng Hospital.

INTEGRATED • INCISIVE • INNOVATIVE
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TELEHEALTH
To shift care beyond the hospital
to the community, telehealth
pilots are being progressively
rolled out across Singapore.
Through IHiS’ collaborations with
various public and Intermediate
and Long-Term Care healthcare
institutions, telehealth platforms
and services bring greater
convenience to patients, enhance
patient access to healthcare,
enable proactive monitoring and
optimise manpower and resources.
Here are some of the telehealth
innovations deployed this year.

Empowering
Patients to
Better Manage
Their Conditions
via Primary
Tech-Enhanced
Care

After the successful pilot by MOH Office for
Healthcare Transformation (MOHT), NHGP
and IHiS, the Primary Tech-Enhanced Care
(PTEC) Home Blood Pressure (BP) Monitoring
programme was expanded to SingHealth
Polyclinics and National University Polyclinics
(NUP). It provides care support with easy-to-use
Vital Signs Monitoring (VSM) technologies that
enable patients with hypertension to better
manage their own condition from home.
PTEC is being progressively scaled to all three
polyclinic clusters in Singapore. Each enrolled
patient receives a subsidised Bluetooth-enabled
home BP device to monitor their own BP at least

once weekly. The readings are automatically
transmitted through the Health Discovery Plus
(HD+) mobile app to the polyclinic care team.
The care team then follows up with Teleconsultations which could involve adjustments
to the patient’s medications, supported by
chatbot messages such as reminders to take
their readings and alerts when they register
abnormal readings. PTEC benefits patients who
want to better control their conditions and yet
have busy lifestyles or are less ambulant as it
reduces their visits to their polyclinics.
The scale-up programme is expected to be
completed by 2025.
Restricted, Non-sensitive.
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Improved security and scalability
with Health Discovery+
First introduced at the Community
Care Facilities and dormitories to
support the nation’s fight against
the Covid-19 pandemic, the original
Health Discovery (HD) platform was
launched in basic kiosk format and a
clinician dashboard. Patient data entry
could either be done manually at
the kiosk or through SMS previously.
This process was enhanced as Health
Discovery Plus (HD+). It comes with
a mobile app and Bluetooth VSM
device integration to make data
submission by patients more
convenient.
Each iteration of the platform involved
significant development resources,
culminating in enhancements to the
patient mobile app with an additional
language option (Chinese), expanded
the support of Bluetooth transmission
to more phone models, improved the
security with SingPass login, and
integrated a chatbot.

HD+ also features hybrid cloud
implementation that segregates
processing of anonymised vital data,
algorithm and alerts in internet
hosting infrastructure, reducing
the load to H-Cloud and improving
scalability.

Health Discovery+

Besides the PTEC programme, HD+
has also been launched to support
NUH’s Cardiology and SingHealth’s
Community Nurse Posts (CNP)
programme. Moving forward, HD+
will also support post-discharge/
specialist outpatient clinic pilots with
multiple hospitals targeting patients
with multiple diseases/conditions.
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Video Consultation Gaining
Traction in Public Healthcare
Covid-19 changed the healthcare providers’ and public’s
receptiveness to video consultation (VC).
From the end of 2019 to Aug 2021:
Overall number of institutions using VC,
including Intermediate and Long-Term Care
Services and Community Care Partners,
grew 2.6 times.
Number of medical, surgical, allied health
and other specialties combined grew 		
significantly by 2.4 times.
Clinical specialties’ adoption of VC grew
2.4 times to 62.
Number of use cases grew 9.1 times
Number of VC and phone consultation
grew 10.4 times.

HealthTech Connect
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Notable use cases of VC
include:
• HCA Hospice Care and AIC
successfully demonstrated the
feasibility and acceptance of VC
with face-to-face consultation in a
hybrid model for routine palliative
care to clients.

• National Neuroscience Institute
progressively introduced VC to
patients with various neurological
conditions who are stable and on
stable routine medication. They
have also expanded VC to patients
residing in Institute of Mental
Health, Ren Ci Community Hospital
and nursing homes, and are looking
into joint VC for polyclinic patients.

• National Skin Centre progressively
increased its VC load by raising
awareness of this service to their
patients, and actively offering it as
an option to suitable ones for future
appointments.

• SingHealth Polyclinics rolled
out VC for patients with chronic
diseases such as diabetes,
hypertension and lipidaemia at
all eight of its polyclinics, and
intends to extend it to other
chronic diseases, such as asthma,
stroke and chronic kidney disease.
To optimise resources, they are
exploring setting up a centralised

“Telemedicine Hub”, which will
operate from a single location to
serve all SHP patients.
All of these use cases
have also received
in-principle
endorsement for
mainstreaming.
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OneNUHS App

SingHealth’s Future Outpatient Journey

The Covid-19 pandemic, coupled
with patients’ rising expectation in
service delivery, has changed the
way healthcare is delivered and
experienced. This has paved the
way for teleconsultation which has
steadily gained traction in the past
year to bring healthcare beyond the
healthcare facilities and reducing the
number of patients waiting in the
hospital/clinics.
NUHS partnered IHiS to launch
the OneNUHS App in April 2021,
leveraging innovation and technology
to create a uniquely NUHS service
experience to empower, engage and
partner patients in their care journey
across the 14 NUHS institutions.
It empowers patients to “self-serve”,
thereby reducing the time healthcare
staff spends on “transactional”
duties to focus on higher value work.
The OneNUHS app incorporated
security features like fingerprint
scans and facial recognition,
allowing patients to schedule their
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SingHealth continued its journey of providing smarter healthcare
by enhancing its Health Buddy app. After successful pilot
programmes of its MyVisit questionnaire, which helps patients
to update their doctors on their conditions and concerns,
it extended the programme to the National Heart Centre
Singapore (NHCS). This programme allows doctors to tailor
their patients’ treatments, resulting in better care.

appointment, speak with their
doctor and then arrange for the
necessary medications. With just
click of a button on the OneNUHS
app, a patient can attend a video
consultation with a clinician and
have medications delivered to their
doorstep. More of such self-service
functions, such as downloading
medical reports and paying bills,
are enabled via the app to provide
patients with greater convenience
and save on travel and wait time.

SingHealth is also in the process of extending its chest
pain triaging chatbot to the rest of its polyclinics in
2022. This chatbot, which acts like a virtual “doctor”
analysing the heart readings and medical history of
patients with chest pain at triage, can recommend
diagnostic tests and a follow-up with specialists
at NHCS, after the attending doctor has vetted
the computer’s recommendation. The computer
then helps to immediately book tests and referral
appointments, which can save about 30 minutes of
the patient’s time in the clinic, and ensure timely
intervention at the heart centre. Over the course of
a year, tens of thousands of patient waiting time and
staff man-hours are saved from using this system.
Looking ahead, SingHealth is planning to develop
more of such patient assessment and appointmentbooking systems for those with eye and dental
conditions.
Restricted, Non-sensitive.
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Business Intelligence Analytics with ALPS Pyramid
KKH’s New
Bed Management
System for KKH

ALPS Pyramid is an interactive analytical dashboard that provides
a platform for users to generate visual information. It pulls data
from various sources into a single analytical engine and pushes
out multiple visualisation for users to formulate strategies and
plans to mitigate any possible risks, like disruption of supplies.
For example, management has visibility of the personal protective
equipment (PPE) stockpile. By conducting comparative analysis
of goods issued vs stockpile, they also improve the forecasting of
PPE requirement based on the weeks of supply threshold. This
reinforces our commitment to safeguard the safety of our healthcare workers, while ensuring
that Singapore’s healthcare response is uninterrupted during this critical period.

IHiS supported development of a new Bed Management System (BMS)
that was implemented at KK Women’s and Children’s Hospital (KKH)
to streamline and automate patient admission, transfer and discharge
processes. It reduced the manual effort of actualising workflows in the
system and eliminated twice-daily physical checks of available children
cot-beds and manual updating of systems by nurses.
The new BMS caters to special patient requirements, provides greater
visibility of bed status and patient location, and enables bed crisis
management with automated thresholds monitoring and SMS alerts
to relevant departments through comprehensive data analysis and
reporting. Following work to integrate the BMS with KKH’s Sunrise
Clinical Manager, SAP and Real-Time Location System (RLTS), KKH’s new
BMS went live in January 2021.
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Operational Medical Networks
Informatics Integrator (OMNII)

ALPS Order to Pay

A fundamental tenet to improving public
healthcare is cost efficient access to a broad
range of medication. Currently, 90% of PHIs
are on the national contract for drugs, each
managing their contracts with the respective
drugs vendors. This arrangement meant that
even if the PHIs purchase from the same
vendor, individual contracts may result in
different pricing, causing price variations for
the same drugs to patients of different PHIs.
To address this challenge, ALPS developed
Centralised Order to Pay (O2P) – a Robotic
Process Automation (RPA) process that that
automated the incoming order processing.
Powered by core modules such as input file
template management, compliance checks,
and validations, vendor orders and error
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notifications, O2P automatically extracts drug
orders from emails, conducts data sanity
checks and validates the purchase orders
and quantities. This helped achieve cost
harmonisation and optimised the allocation
of the drugs to where it is needed. More
importantly, O2P provided a much-needed
visibility of the spending on drugs across the
public healthcare system.
O2P currently serves three PHIs
(Alexandra Hospital, Ng Teng Fong
General Hospital and National
University Hospital), with more
to be onboarded progressively.
It handled over 3,150 order lines
(a five-fold increase since launch)
involving up to 42 distinctive vendors.

IHiS supported development of OMNII, a digital platform
that allows paramedics to share a patient’s vital signs and
data in real time en route to hospital by linking stakeholders
in the Pre-Hospital Emergency Care (PEC) services. This
saves precious time during emergencies and improves
the patient’s chances of survival. IHiS integrated OMNII
with SingHealth patient management systems, enabling
pre-registration of patients and uploading of Ambulance Care
records to the National Electronic Health Record (NEHR) for
continual care. By enabling real-time integration between
Singapore Civil Defence Force (SCDF) and Emergency
Department Systems, OMNII can provide alerts and crucial
steps to be taken before a patient arrives at the hospital,
enhancing emergency care.
OMNII is a collaboration between the SCDF, MOH and Defence
Science and Technology Agency (DSTA), supported by IHiS
and the Home Team Science and Technology Agency (HTX).

Over

3,150
order lines
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Opening of Polyclinics in Bukit Panjang,
Kallang and Eunos

HealthTech Connect

H-Cloud

Massive
data storage
migration
IHiS set up the IT infrastructure and systems for three new polyclinics in Bukit
Panjang, Kallang and Eunos. These three new polyclinics are co-located with
other healthcare facilities such as nursing homes and senior care centres to
provide preventive care within the community at the primary care level.
Examples of the HealthTech implemented at the polyclinics are the Next Generation
Electronic Medical Record, National Electronic Medical Social Work Systems,
Radiology Information System/Picture Archiving and Communication Systems,
Singapore Integrated Diabetic Retinopathy Programme. Electrocardiography
System, Queue Management System, Self-Service Station, and SAP. There are also
new versions of self-service stations at these polyclinics, with 3-in-1 features
allowing patients to self-register, pay and book future appointments,
adding on to their convenience.
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686
terabytes
of data

New
applications
into the
existing

4,000+
servers

In July, IHiS embarked on a
massive data storage migration
of 686 terabytes of data for NHG
and NUHS to the H-Cloud flash
storage, which are more secure
and faster. Using the “NonDisruptive Migration” technology,
the tremendous amount of data
was progressively migrated
without systems or applications
downtime.
Throughout the year, various
teams within IHiS has been hard at
work keeping the critical H-Cloud
in tip-top condition. These include
power maintenance to make the
power supply more resilient,
firmware upgrades to improve
reliability and fix known bugs

and security vulnerabilities, and
constant patching works for the
servers. In fact, H-Cloud patches
an average of 70-80 servers
every night. For every new
application to be on-boarded,
engineers have to perform the
intricate task of slotting these
new applications into the existing
4000+ servers. They also have
to keep an owl’s eye view of
the alerts across the two data
centres to arrest any potential
service disruptions.
The refreshing of Trusted Server
Zone firewalls was completed
this year, as well as the regular
firmware upgrades of hundreds
of appliances.
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Enhancements to Medisave System
On 1st Jan 2021,
patients with
complex chronic
conditions such
as diabetes and
dementia were
able to withdraw
up to $700 from
their Medisave
accounts yearly,
an increase from
$500.
To enable the patients to do so, IHiS worked closely with all three clusters,
MOH and CPF to make enhancements to 12 systems such as Patient
Management and Patient Accounting, Sunrise Clinical Manager, and
Pharmacy. The enhancements were considered quite complex, as they
had to operationalise the new policies with healthcare institutions’ current
process and operations, which are highly interconnected.
The team had to gather detailed user requirements, assess impact to
systems, procure the services, enhance the systems, and carry out system
integration tests as well as user acceptance tests. It was also tricky to
develop the new data fields and workflows correctly such that relevant
data are captured and routed accordingly, as well as ensuring that these
new fields integrated well into the overall system and MediSave claims are
submitted correctly.

Electronic Patient Reported Outcome and
Experience Measures Program
Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) and Patient Reported
Experience Measures (PREMs) are surveys or questionnaires that
capture feedback from patients.

Sample question

Earlier this year, IHiS partnered with The Clinician to roll out an
e-PROM and e-PREM software, ZEDOC. The rollout of ZEDOC across
Singapore’s public health system has enabled healthcare providers
to digitally capture PROMs and PREMs from patients outside
the hospital and analyse the health data in real-time, providing
benefits for both healthcare providers and patients. It also replaces
existing paper forms with an integrated digital platform that
automates data capture, reducing onerous manual paperwork.
Healthcare staff can view these responses on ZEDOC, and easily
copy and paste these responses to their Electronic Medical Record.
These responses can be easily compiled and downloaded.

There has been significant interest in e-PROMs and e-PREMs,
with more than 1,000 different questionnaires requested by
all three clusters. ZEDOC has been implemented at several
institutions so far, such as the Singapore General Hospital (SGH),
Sengkang General Hospital, KK Women’s and Children’s Hospital
(KKH). Some departments from the National University Hospital
will also be going live soon.

Over

1,000

questionnaire
requests
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National Harmonised Integrated
Pharmacy System (NHIPS)

Billing Transformation

Billing Transformation (BT) is one of the major
national HealthTech programmes. Formally
kicked off in January 2020, the aim of BT is
to deliver a national charging and billing
system that is responsive to changes
and provides consistent experiences for
patients and healthcare professionals.
With BT, patients will be provided with an
intuitive and transparent view of costs and
subsidies. Healthcare clusters will benefit from
streamlined billing processes and electronic
inter-cluster billing, saving time and effort.
Thanks to harmonisation and a flexible charging
engine, national policy changes will also be
implemented much faster at a reduced cost.
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Following
the ‘Analyse
Phase’ in
2020, the BT
team turned
its focus to the ‘Integrated Design-Build-Test
Phase’ in 2021. Throughout this year, users
from across institutions and MOH have been
part of Design workshops, providing inputs on
the design of the future BT system. The output
from this work has been ‘Functional Design
Specifications’ that have been progressively
signed off and act as blue prints for the
subsequent build and test efforts.
BT has also mobilised its
Change Network, comprising
120+ Change Agents from
across institutions, who will act
as ambassadors of change to
aid with the transition to the
future state. Moving into 2022,
the BT team will put emphasis
on testing and getting the
system ready for technical
go-live.

Comprising

120+

NHIPS is an initiative under the National Pharmacy Strategy which
transforms outpatient medication management and supply through the
consolidation of multiple isolated pharmacy systems. It puts patients
at the center of the ambulatory medication supply process; patients
can look forward to easier access to medication and pharmacy related
services and will enjoy a safer and more integrated care experience.
It also harmonises the dispensing of medication and medicationrelated billing processes, enabling pharmacists to deliver a
seamless and more cost-effective service to patients.
NHIPS’ development for Release to Market 1 (RTM1) was completed in
November 2021 and RTM1 System Integration Testing (SIT) is scheduled
to begin in January 2022. The focus for 2022 will be to complete
various stages
of testing,
including user
acceptance
tests. NHIPS
aims to go live
at the first site
in 2023.

Change
Agents
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MASTER PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT –
A Boost for Healthcare Partnership
IHiS signed a Master Partnership
Agreement (MPA) with the 6 MOHH
entities - 1FSS, AIC, ALPS, NHG, NUHS
and SingHealth. Taking effect on 1 July
2021, this document aims to strengthen the
partnership between IHiS and our key public
healthcare partners in three key ways:
It affirms a commitment to carrying
		out duties in good faith and mutual 		
		cooperation.
Clarifies roles, responsibilities and
obligations of all parties.
Defines best practices on how we 		
will work together and seek to resolve
complex problems collaboratively.
The MPA will also help ensure standards are
being upheld across organisations.

The MPA is the result of an extensive,
year-long consultative process amongst
IHiS, MOH and the entities, and with
contributions from many teams including
the Partnership Engagement Office, Legal,
SETS, METS, Platform, CDG, HIT Policy
& Governance, the G/CIOs and more.
Many challenges were discussed and all
parties affirmed their commitment to a
partner relationship between themselves,
working for the collective interest of public
healthcare. While high-level guidelines
have been developed together with the
entities, many of the operational details
are still being
worked out. More
information on the
application of the
MPA will be shared
progressively over
the coming months.

MPA

IHiS signed a Master Partnership Agreement (MPA) with the 6 MOHH entities
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